Newsletter
19 June 2019
School phone: 5480281

Principal’s Forum

Please ring in all
absences to Base as well
as the Satellite your
young person attends

Nga mihi mahana kia koutou. Warm greetings to you all.

What a great couple of weeks we’ve had as you will see from the super photos of Special
Olympics and Living Story!
We are all getting excited about the Matariki celebration on Friday 28 June. Please
come along and share some delicious soup and bread with us. (and maybe ice-cream I
hear)!
Lots happening from now until the end of term so mark your calendars now,
Nga mihi
Jenny

Dates for your diary:
Every Friday — Assembly at Base 1.45 pm
24 June — BOT meeting 7pm in Staffroom
24 June — Sexuality Education information 6.00—7.00
24 June —Travelling Foxy Queens—Idea Services
Drama group performance 10.30—11.00
28 June — Matariki clelebration 11.00—to end of day
1 July — Whanau and community consultation on
new building design

Reminder July 1st
Consultation on new buildings
You are invited to a meeting for us to share where we are up to in the
rebuild process and to ask for your ideas as well.
We will have a facilitator there that has been helping “Navigate” us
through the process.
At Base in the Hall
7.00pm—8.30pm
Refreshments will be available so please RSVP to the office

M@HW progress to date if you haven't seen it lately!

Living Story: The Little Red Hen

We are the boys from down on
the farm…..

Make it...

Mix it...

All the farm animals….

Smell it...

Rolling the dough...

Each class made a scarecrow! Weren't they impressive?
The winner will be announced at Assembly this week….

Making little red hens….

BoT update:
Welcome to Koren Grason, Millie Cooper and Kirstie
Crombie as new parent representatives to the
board. Welcome back to Gareth Worboys, returning
parent rep, Emily Wood, returning Staff rep and Tim
Spear Co-opted back onto the board until the end of
this year.
We would like to extend a big thank you to Liz
Harvey who has been on the board for a number of
years but decided to step down this time around. We
have valued your input and support of Maitai School
over the years as a BoT member but know that you
will continue to support the school in other ways.
Thanks Liz from us all.

This lovely unicorn
was snapped in the
foyer earlier this
week. Hopefully she
found her way
home safely!

It was all go at the special
Olympics football. Great
fun had by all!

What's going on in
Room 1?

This term Wahi Matai have enjoyed being involved in a
number of activities and outings. Some of the class have
been out to a farm and helped make a scarecrow for our
living story, both related to The Little Red Hen story.
The students got to make a red hen, grind some wheat, mix
some eggs, smell some farm smells and try some
homemade bread amongst other cool activities for the
living
story.
Some students have also been very helpful doing some yard
work around the school, tasks like blowing all those leaves
into a pile and helping to mow lawns too.
Ka Pai to Mahi Wahi Matai!

Thank you to the Manchester Unity Club for their generous donation which we used to purchase 2 special swings
for M@HW. Blake loves the net swing!

SPECIAL OLYMPICS INFORMATION
There are a number of sports groups in Nelson that offer
regular training for our students.
Athletics, Bocce, Basketball, Indoor Bowls, Ten Pin Bowling
Power Lifting, Swimming (Junior and Senior groups), Cricket,
Golf. And occasional Skiing/Snow Boarding sessions.
We have been given a list of contact people and days/times/
venues. If you are interested please contact the office and
we can either email you the information or give a copy to
your young person.
There is also more information on
www.specialolympics.org.nz

